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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY

-

Address : Uermoaa, N. SI.
Range Near Uermoe N. M.

Will- M. Robjns,
-

--

Drv Goods

(sji

Dealer In Everything- -

1
Flour and

Feed-Ha-

heavy bodied oil.

Paso Herald.)
The Great Republic group of
Two of the olaims In tbls group
; Ha
- are now
located
northtwelve
miles
increased.
mines,
being patented, owasd by
it
Efficiency
'
west of Kairriew has about 15U0 C Boaawejef A Co. of Chloride, N.
Secures beat service.
Stitches kept from breaking.
feet of development work on a big H.
ssJldHa all
spar vein, fifteen feel wide e.rr,.
Mtu Dell mint ownsd by
LocaUtiee
Ing gold siUer and copper, but low w
bf
HiKmi,,0.
Chlorid., ha. 125
aaatfara Oil I'uiatr.
grade mineral from $10 to 115 per m
work and is show.
ton. Tbie property is owned b C. i
i
c
t i
'
'
uvaj iu aia iuu vein ui owl
T. Drown of Socorro, and aasooiates iuk-- up ftr- -.
from 00 la
.h.i
and has the m.klng of
valuable
7
to
0 per cent
KvnonlhiK
property, when developed on a large
Md ,HUr oonMi
Uw
Tbt showing 00 this property it
very good for proving p paring
r iht
' a rwuUr, h.itbr
If
Low.l, ,r d.T, fav'ra III or willk b.. luiini oaled several miles nor! b west of nine, with lha Ainendlture of a
tkM'tof
fun.
TU amawtk(.li.P mnailll"lon, war
la
l.nliikT.lor
K. F. Wild- - f
thousand dollars.
rarrvri
aoayiBtj ih vowaia Fairview, is owned by
at, tftilaal.
ua taai "
er
and
of
Kan.
associates,
Topeka,
OANDY
Thomas Scales of Fairview. is
OATHARTIO
The Oliver groop of sis claims, b troubled owner of abont tea
known as the Hilver (.lance, Burs troops of five olaims each 00 some)
Thing, Townsite, Tunnel, Nogget of the proved centra lodes of the
aud Galena, were located by Joseph camp, some of which are worthy
Oliver in October, 1880, and by of activs development work. vY
bun some COO feel of devslopmsnt M troubled owner because we
work was performed during these know that it will trouble any baatl- EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
riaaaanl. rallW, rl.il. Tala Ooot, 4 PaOoaf,
H aaU
odd years of patient wait- - ing proprietor, or claim owner, to
It, K,
tlak.n, H..1M. ar UrlM.
F.t.rkoi.
Wrlla for Ira aalufla. and kaoklal ja tweuly
par
Laaltli. Adnraca
that bis ground woold keep up $5,000 worth of assessment
ing.
proving
STiauts unit taartar raKtaa a lt I aai,
Investment
of capital to work per annum.
the
Would advise
CLEAN
jostify
KEEP YOUR BLOOD
maks them paying mines, and re-- Drothsr Scales to give away boot
cently be went beok to his old horn bib of his groups to nins different
iu Sooth Rend, Ind., where bis oompaties to be organised la nine
friends organised the Oliver Mia. different localities, who woold agree
ng company, with
capital stock to sink nine different shafts to m
of 600.000 sharss of $1 per share dapth of 800 or 400 feeteeon. And
Gawitnc ttampt4 C C C Nsvar mM la aaft. snd the first stock was sold for ten one of these nine
oompeeiee might
Mwara of tht dtaiar wha triat t tafl
cents per share. Good praotiosl ooen od s aood mine sod thereby
asaMtniii futt at laatL"
people bave invested in this com- - create s market for his tenth groop
pany and are now on the ground oat of which be might make bis
pushing work under the supervision lack.
of Mr. Oliver, who is a thoroughly
oeMKraL Item.
practical mining mao, with ovet
F. O. Anderson sod 0. D. Swiss
wenty fivs years siperienos in ths
o!
nib Bend. Ind.. hsvs rs--

donm.nt
'

Kenge Near Hilloboro.

Jo H right hip and side.
Increase mended
on rigb
tnigu sou 02 on right side.

Mine Supplies.

Ear

Murks: Or jp ami two slit
unuernii lull.

LA8 ANIMAS

LAND

A

righ

CATTLE CO

'

I

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING:
A SPECIALTY
Ptibtofflee : flillshoro, Sierra county
N. M. Kauua. Animas rtanch, Sierra
Far marks, under lml( rrnp
County.

.Agent For White Sewing Machine.

FURNITURE.

each par. Ilorxe brind Mine as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Addition!. Rkandh:!
rsnsv
17x71 ",(t l,- - pom
n left hip. 'Jfiv
me op aide.
V Olert -- Me.
22 rUlit liip.
)
22riilithip
Ti right tliigh.f on 11,6 9BIMH a"""sl- -

li A It (left siils) homes,
ITf left shoulder)
W. 8. HOPEWELL,

Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.

(Purple Block, Hilleboro, Sierra Coanly, N. M.)

una

Ths Ocean Grove it the favorite and be patuized by b

PALOMAb

RANGE,

CREEK

sseu, the traveling public, mining aud cattlemen. Best meals and
lodging in town. Meala at all boura.
Mr J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietress.

Oillsloro

ail

Kingston

aat

Stag

Too luuoh doom work wrecks women's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong

Poat Office Address: Las Palomas
N. M.

Lake
Making; close connection with all trains to and from
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Qitcktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
.Stock.

JJ. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.

He

afsway?.

afri,

i

--

Nasal
CATARRH
la all Iti it km than
tboold bt ClatllliOetB.

woman. A haggard face tails the
story of the over worked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
lauoorrhaa and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

vKJEcnnDui;

Ely's Cream Balm
cltanm.tontbettnd heals
lh dl.aa.iad aitmbrtnt.

doing this for thoMaaad of
Amerieaa wouaeu
It cured
Mrs. Jones aatd that la why she
write this frank letter i
Is

y.

It caret catarrh and drltae
awf a told la the bead
a nick IV.

Craam Balm li placed lata tit aettrtlt, ipraedt
ever Uit memhrtut and It alxorlwd. Itellef It Inv.
mtdlalt and a cart follow.. It It lot erring dote
at product t necalng. Larfa Site, M oaal at Drug-(i- at
or bf mall i Trial Bin, 1 eraU bj mtil
BLT BKOTllKttS, M Warrta SUatt, Ntw Tort

Silver Cily Assay Office
IIUI.IT, WK)DWARD a wood,
Propriotori.
Bo
151. Hi!?r City. Nw Miico.
Vrnl. (Miim'Ic and Kpeci-mi'rr.j!

Kjr, r.b. it, ten.
I am sa (Ia4 that fumt Wtaa of Cardel
It balplne taa. 1 aat laollBf batter thaa
1 bare foil tar f aan.
I aaa oimf mw
work aithoai aaf btla, aad I
waakod latt weak aad was mil aa Mt
MrtA. Tbt akowa that aba Wlae la
dolaa ats food. I bob flavtlaa SaaMar
tlaaa aaad
Uiaol arar waa Wfata, bad
and aat baarty. Safort 1 basaa uifaaf
WlBB Of Ovt
I Boot to bars to la?
dowa Sa or aiz tlmat Tmrj djr, bat
now I do aot bbJak of Ijiag dowa thna(h
Maa. Ktoanaa Joaaa.
Ibtda.
StAS AT BBVaMiarra.
fat aaalM Mt llkjaalaaa, tttraaa, aawli
'I
ka

Lottaa' atvlaorr
MadLaiM oa ,

u

work iMjlicittHl.
Mailing Envcl'poa (roe.

"No trouble to answer Questions.'

urn
take
THE

MUM

Sll

MFAST

TRAIN

hod 'nly nipped train leaves
'
without oh an if,
tkreagh to flt Lu. da

Paao daily and runa
where direot conalso
and
direct ConnecNorth
nections are made fur the
East;
tions via Shreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Soateast.
LaUst Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Ttiia

T
fti

--

1

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
Fer Deeoriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess.
R. W. CURTIS,
E. P TURNER,
S. W. P. A.,
El Paso, Texas- -

O. P. A. T- - A.
Dallas, Texas.

Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
ing Properties a tpwia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.

TBI

CLBAMSIirO
AWD H KALI MO

cvmu

Min-

CATARRH

roB

Ely's Cream Balm
Xasf fto4 plMMBt to
do la
tu. Ceiitsins)
dfiif.
jartoat
It U qntckly borsMl.
O.vm iUlUt mt one.
a"lM-U- oi
f S i InAftt
-

COLD

HEAD

Raala sad ProtocU Iht Mambraaa. Rtttorat Uia
SoBtat of Taala and HmolL Larfa Slat, at eoatt at
riif iatt or br aitll; Tnai Slat, Itaaaia b, aitH.
ELI BUOT1UUUI, M Warroa Sweat, Jltw lark,

TOBACCO SPIT

4 5 MO KB
VowrUfeaweyl

BtO,t&B

bjob.

Aantlar haivima Mantlrttut

The company will open op their
property by deep shafts snd long
tunnels until thsy block oat snffi.
cient ore, when they propose pat- ling in a plant to handle their out- put.
Their present ore ran from 10
to 20 per cent copper, 60 to 100
oanees silver and about $6 in gold

camp ss stockholders in ths Olivsr
saining company snd say they hsvs
burned their bridges behind them,
They srs well pleased with tbs
oamp. Like the climate snd pro
poee learning the mining business
by doing manual labor io oonnes- Hon with tbs development of ths

P"

t"-

BLANKS

Fo Sate at this Office,

alth

The Ilooeier Boy snd Girt groop
located two miles west of Chloride
owned by J. II. Beeeoo baa about
400 feet of development work in
shafts, levele, drifts, and cross cuts,
showing np abundance of ors that
could be worked on the ground
yieldinga profit. Small paystrsaks
are occasionally encountered of
good shipping ors running from 80
to 3(K) oanees eilver per ten. V
The Denver group of four claims
located on a porphyry and lim
contact two miles weet of Fairview
as about 400 feet of development
work and is showing op some good
hipping ore.

thai

properties.
Wm. Vsn Hoyssn located In

-

ths

camp laat December, from Sooth
Bend, Ind , as a great sufferer from
diabetes and having regained his
health, thinks ths Black Rants
and Chloride the greatest 000 n try
on sarth.
In s liet of over 2,000 assays by
C. 11. Laidlaw from ores in and
about Fairview and Chloride, the
lowest average milling ores, of
which there are no on dumps ssv
eral thousand tons, runs $4 to $5
per ton in gold and silver, and ths
highest average shipping ores ron
$100 to $200 per too, while small
shipments of high grade ore hsvs
run over $1,000 per ton.
-r- MiW
"'-

The Shadow of Infamy.

They have had the matchless effrontery
To plead (or the bleaaWig of
liberty.
It stands as a budge of eternal shame !
(Jo shoot them down for the iofamy.
"Kl'l all owr ton."
"Iflll all urn tor, "
It rests at a blot on a precious name:
Go torture as long aa
ttiey ean endure.
'Kill all over ten."
"Kill all over ten."
...... U
Te .1.- ..A
d"C,or ,''!?. w',h h
To the vermin brood 0 the flmltl.s and
"".ill all over ten."
illch.

OJun'wa's
smuU'h

robe

must

-!

bear the

through theytare

wiu 000m,
Till the
ower approving it meets its
doom.
and And mankind shall write o'er
its unwept

OmCEMoMU

sMaoate Toar Bowels With Cataarata.

CaiMi? rathartb-- , aura aooatlpailon forarer.
Ut,tbc It C. C. C. fall, drusdata rttuud

hr

weet.

"Kill all over ten."
The old and helpless, the young
BURLINGAME A CO..
strong
"Kill all over ten."
ASSAY
The mother crooning a cratllc song
P.ttabtlahdlaColorado.tS6a. Sewotea brattle
aad car fl atttailoa
"Kill all over ten."
tipreat will rocaiT
Gel. 4 SJtm lima Jmtxxzm'zr4 Tlie clill Iren out in (lie fit Ids at
play,
The inal'ls let none of then get away.
CoRcntritioi TMti-'- -r',!
I71S-I7S- S
Lowraooo St.. Daaror. Coia. Make the land a wiklt rneas. burn aad

LOCATION

a....

-

Too eaa be eared of aar form or tobacco utlae
taallr. bo aiada wall, atroac, aaafnatle. full of
aw life aad rigor by taking MO'TO-BAtbBt aiakaa Break aaaa atrooa. Man ealb
Ua poaada ta tra dare. Over
rwrvo. til aruuiw. bun auaranirvti. mow But
lot aad ad.lct VHK.
Add root arKSJUfNO
H
SoUtKOV CO, Cbtcam or Wew Tort.

E.E.

CATARRH

A.r.-

DON'T

s.

!

HOUSUVJORK

Msa

4 l&jsteaS

itb,

.u

.

BEST FOll THE
DOWELS
mw

Vallsy,

k

(From the

harneaa.

MaauaM-tura-

IHIAIHlllDWAIHlIE!!

Li.i

Progress.

n

v

and Grain- -

Kaucfi

COUHTRY,

k

3

2,

BliACK RAHOE

eeta out nter.

SIARNE33

All lucreeee Urandud name as cut.

Dollars Per Yiar

Its flincfol Rcsoarees and

uni mnss oil

0MWo

liii!4

THE

ucuualcU by any other,
'emtrra hard
leather ao(t.
pecially prepared.

A

and Groceries

Two

Why You Should Intel en Havfaj

7

'

16, 190a

Some Reasons

'

&

INDTRUBIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COCSTY,

"Kill all over lea."
They bave dared to ask to be lot alone.
'Kill all over toe."
They have prayed that they might con
trol their own.
"Kill all over tee."

tomb
"Kill all over ten."
Rocky Mountain Hews.

old son of
Faustio, ths
Faustio Garoia, of the soul side,
14-ye-

died laat night.
Garoia cams in
from ths rsooh s few days sgo
very low wit bloob poisoning, tbs
result of s rattle snaks bite. New

Melissa.

Sierra County Advocate
V. O.

fraa

Tor0i,
mjt

1m,

i

tor and proj'rieto

i'iii airflow

(ti uii

r

Tiy

12
l

,

Montim
.Three Montha
,One Monlli
fliniflrt ('oh

,

(K)

the
70

jrt

S'

ulnr start

10

t

ii r k

it

For 8hIb

ob- -

'lay

Ky

in fear

ly

every
or unlatiiiliar

and liPiilthy coudiliou.
T. Millnr.

(.

woman who has bad exper'-eiu- e
TTif Sirrrl Counlji Ailritcd'e
rulfinl
flight tbe
with tbia tliaeaee, telle bow to
tht l'nt Oflir
lltli'liiini, Hitrrii do,
tilt e Of )HT IIHIIII
pt
AVw Mrriro, ftr ImnimiHj'iii through Ihr
t ;i k f
nf.
kit
prevent any durigeroua conaeipieuc.
f,
Mailt, (tf irnml fin" maila .
fiijfliiinX fottris
Our three
of glne.t or k"" ch from it. Hbe eaye:
(thiliiren took hooping congh lhat
the eiittimer, our baby boy being only
.VrrKti with
Tmk AnvwATalathaQllU-i.iI'ajmr of
Nrillx-- r
inervca.
tl ree months old, and owing tootir
pic-rrisoumy.
Miie nor love
them Chainherlain'a Conch
living
them.
ru
quiet
'I hcv IIIIINt I
Iteriied) , they tfl none of their
Boitriahed mid tlirn the outcry of the
HUIUY, MAY 10. 1W)2.
plurnpneHa and came out in much
nervr-- will crtitte aa
naturally h a bun- - better httalih than other children
A

Ily
fund-

"Denver"

rrw

t , cry when fed.
child
I'or tifrvoim womrii tlif-- r in no
tonic i. nrrvliiit tlinn lr. Metre' V
titlle rrenrription.
It curet the
which jito1iK-liervounnesn in
woiuiril, irreKlrity, iVtiilitriting li.iin
liilMlilllliilloll, llliirnlu.il mid trllnil
wealnienil.
It tiinuiii!iei the tiervrg,
uml liiilucc rt
etiroiiriixri tlie
Itrnmnx ulrep.

grr

Now comes thepoap truat. lint
Jha wir and navy departnanta have
Jhe pi neb on tbe whitewash bruh

Teddy baa nif;rl the oleo HI).
Thin tneana that butter yoteumara
have lo donate ten rents more
a pound tofhe butter tniMt.
The statehood bill has papaed the
house. If Jt
the water cure
tut In the sepate and Hit sweating
,
process by tbe votersof New
we will bays afaleb'tod.

ia a lirction

loile

l.

NOTICE
In Uie frohata Oonrt

ile.

N, M)

Men leo.

1

I

deet-riba-

Tlie"Ienver"I.de,

(OiniUHneiiiK at corner No. 1.. a lime-alon- e
r.j k 24x24x12 inchea aet 12 ii
I
with iiiouud of
the ground marked

did not uhh thia remedy. Our
oldeat littlo girl would call luntily
lilt)
for rough eyrup belwten whoopa.
atono!onu'Hiile,2 feet haae and 1H inchea
the
we. cur. hetwien
Jkhhih 1'iNKr.y II a ix, Hpringville, bidi,
H. It.
V. N. M.
tiona '4 and 20 Tp.
Ala. Tbia icineily ia for eule by I'. M.,
a lliv Htouii Klxl4xH inchea ahove
Miller.
(leo.T.
tfromul aet in yrniiiol iniokeil on north
ai.le yi, heara N. 0;i il v. W. :!7H!I ft. diet.
n itig thence JV. 4t)
inin. )',
Herman (loodman baa lieen ap- Hi00ll metn to
eornor NTo. 2, a liieeutonn rnclt
at
2
H.
ked
50
; tliiinci)
tipiinger. ni.ii
pointed notary public
deg.30 inin.
who

f

ilit-ras-

e

wle-nc-

i

m--

,

MijK-tile-

1

1

M

11

whu I Iwgun taking vour mrdlflne t
nni nr.ir lo atHifl itu mv !(.(
llimuU-(
wniM lt
li:ilit
HornHlnll, f.f
linr,"
Hiitlllll tMrfrl.
Trim " II... I Ifllliix
ul uli-nmi.t
mi'l llvrr
anil wan
o wrull Mf ki.lnry I rxlllll (llw.nr,
ll'rt knlill
Would Inkr nrrviMu
mi. I hIim.xI ilir at
hii.t Krvfial ilinrrrill iIik trim ffllriri-li- t
tilllrt
Lilt tliry n.liM n.. il 111 r any f.
Thr
Jnal our lirt'l ani l I w.ul'1 nrvrr vt 1111 Hi'ain
ruin hlttl Dial I wm laklnx your '
l'ir
pi riiillon
nlui
an! l.ol.lrn Mr.lunl Illacuv.
I
hr aalil, ' M 111' liial aa rll Inki III. ry,'
mm h
rnitl .lay llul I Ihmiyhl I wniilH urivr t tie
nirilulnr lair trial llili.rr I hnil fiiii,li. I he
lira! two iMitllra I waa al.lr tit url iiulMlilr Ihr
nimaa ntin wam miimiihi ilir vaiil
krtit it
Ualiljf Ihr mriilillira nuit tliry curril uir "
Dr. I'lutcc'i I'ellcl cure Uiliouiiicita.

KciATti:

(ll.

H

'ji;k I'oL in kkn
FIllINd.
''I have been ulliictod
Yi'AiiH

of

o
with
rheurtitttirm fur fourteen years,"
auya Johh Kdgar, of ( let innutown,
Cel. "I waa iible, to tie arouinl but

rri

eni-ati-

New

In the Biatriot Conrt of the Third
I)itrietof the Territory of New
within mid for tli County of Sierra.
ILL. M. KUIU.NS,

l'laiiiti.f

F.

SrF- -

Andrew Kelley

Aaataaor

Supt. of tichuola

Frank I. Given

Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
her Diatrict Court for the Third Judicia
Diatrict convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. Fat ker, presiding.
& S. F. R'y CO.
Table in Effect at Lak

A. T.

Time

Valley,

January let, 1900.

Train Arrives
Train Departs
O. A.

12 05 p. m.
12 25 p. m.

IIallock, Agent.

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
flint, 1900
Sunday train eervioe
ou Lake Valley branch ia diecon-tinueTrain will run daily
except Sunday,
O. A. HaLloik, Ageu
d.

i I It)
202 feel, the 8. W. corner of the "Copper IJiieen" lode, 1200 feet to corner No.
.'; Iheinre S. 411 Ieg. HO mill. W. (100 feet
to corner No. 4; thence N. 00 dejr. HO
tinii. W. 1200 feet to comer No. 1, the
place of hetfiriiiinif.
'Hid "I, it' lo Hoiianx.l" Ixale,
C'cnineiicinu at coi ner No. J, i lenticid
i'h corrior No. 4 of the "Denver" lode
of thia urvey,a hnieatone rock 24x14x12
1
in. aol 12 in. in the ground marked

AF- -

Cl'ltKn

ATIHM

III-I'-

.

COURT DATE8.

Sierra County,

LKOAL NOTICE.

MO

ii-fi-

o'

Oeapin Aragon,)
James lieay.
Cu.Cemwiaaionere.
)
M Duran,
U. 11. 11. Llewellyn,.,. Diatrict Attorney
Frot-opiTorres. . .,
Probate Juda
Time. 0. Hall
Frobate Cleilc
J. C. Plemiuons, .Treaaurer A Collecror
Will. M. KobinH
Sheriff

I

Iu the Matter of thr- Kmate I
of
'
Fred R. Price, ilw't'cd.
O'l lCK Ir her. tiy Kiven to all tieraona conr..
Almeita
lhat li.
rif e, aannnrrrnril,
K
of the ant'ile of r.e'l r.. I'riee,
-hut llled her tlual aoouut of antil
nnil hei pi tiiion
lain aa aalil iMimlnl-ltatri- x
lhat
and
he
iuiiI
allowed,
ai.cnuiit
th.il
(.rn.liiK
nhi'h" ll"i'har'ed iiu irnltt ailnnnlatrairix, and
lor anretiea, and thai aid
her bonilani"u
haa aiiM.uleil tin' flml Monday t'. .'"'y
On
beinii
7ili(liij of July, (or ilia heariiv:
licit
and aetili mi ni of mid aeeoinit, and licit mi or
hef. ire aiiiit dale, oiijeellona lo mid Him!
roinit, ei' leineiil ami ilmelmii' m ly be Hied iu
Ma d CriitlHte Omul.
liatedihla May 7ih, A. I. ltH2
Tnm. C. ItiLi.,
1'robalK Cierk.
Friat pulilicatlon Mil) 9,

mill. W. frnia tbe diaeovery iMiint;
ulao CoinpriaitiK
000 feet on the "Little
lioiiaijztt" lode, ho Kama lining claimed
from the diaeovery point N. tf den. ir,H
inin. W. 300 feet and K. 'j ileif. OS mill K.
lL'(H) feet; each of rai l minim; claima
lyiiik-it-i
Hoctionai) Tp. II H. It. 7 W. N.
Jil. 1. M. and more particularly
aa folluwa:
110

'

At a roaring belcher Funatonhas
p fast rival in Montl'eleo.
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niiooriNocouaiJ.

audd-.--

Bound.
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in oat f i

miliar

SIERRA COUNTY OFHCER8

To All Whom It May ftoucern:
ol' trm hrrrhy noillt-- rt that at thr May Trrm
of ttn eruliam (Jiiurt, hrld at Hillalmio,
Mexico,
County of Hlcrra anit Torrluiry of New
undiir-ainv- d
bill day of May, A. O. lifi2. Oi
ib
mi
'
of the
appoluied adruluiiiralur
and
decriaeii,
O.
Hloyrtllnit,
lilHtof Henry
liavinst claima
thai any perann or prr-on- a
iin- - within
uia-- t
Ulu the
a alnaiaaid
the tliuo requiied tiy law
Ciiaai.xa II. l.imuw,
Aiiniiniiitralor.
Flrit pdhllcntioq May9.
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NOTICE

ADMINI9TIIAT011S

Fab. aith, :!")'.'.
Notice is hereby iriven lhat Chriat liUaC
and O. ill.-t- t Van Neat, whore
WXW-olHce aililreHH ia, the anid Christ
p
KtiKaeKawr, ('Id iriile, 8ierra Cioii'ity, N.
20
M., ami the a.iiii ti. Wdlett Van
New and 20 Uroail Strwta, New York, N.
Y., have tnuile appheation for a t'nited
patent for tlift Itenver Oroiip of
miniiig ilttirna, minerul aurvey, No. 111!),
aituatd in the Cuclnllo mining diatrict,
in the county of Hierra and Territory of
liOO feet on the
Now Mexico,

r

IK Allt AM K:

hit

MINERAL APPLICATION NO- - 7TUnited Matea band OtFice,
N. M.,
b;.a Ctut-tH-

When a 'Wietit." Wbno luedicitiea am nneii
o man it for cfironio cotiBin'ai'on, me tnori
nervoua her luilit Hl)l fefitlfl .lilnHihl", Klicll Rft
HtonriHtili A I.ivcr
li.n flvca ('hnit'trl'iiii'n
'.allium, fbould l
fantastic
rnfiloyed.
ml thirat- - Tlit-idh in not folb-wnby rondti-(ihlio- n
etntiK
IkiwcIh in
h tl,py IfHVf lb
dllH'M'
til
I
t

(

H. F. T

LOITS

verana.

YSi H nnd
LOCK,

A.

Civil.

No.

11

ltefeiidaiita.
Tha above named defendant, 8. F. Lnv- H'T and I.oniH lllock, are hereby notified
thnt a aoniiilniiit has been tiled uuninat
them in the ltiatriet Court within and for
the County of Sierra, terr tory liforeaaid,
that beinii the court in wh cb aaid eauae ia
pendiuu, by aaid plnintilf. Will M. Uohina,
the general object of aaid action beinu to
forecloae a oont.i net n's lien for and on
of one hundred dollar' worth of
iiHseaaiuent work done, f ir the year l'.WI,
iiHin the Kl Dorado Mine, aituated in the
Laa Allium Miuina District, County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexiiw, more
particularly described hm followa,
Iteoimiiin nt a monument of alone,
Monument No. 1. erected on aaid lode, aaid
monument No. 1 heiuy the North end line
center uumumont of aaid clniiu; ihunca
Kail !0teet ton inoiiiimerit of tolie (No. 2)
thoiHie SoiithwcKt, 100) feet to a nionumont
ol'at,one(No 3) ;the ce Weat .KJOfeettoiuon-inneii- t
of atones (No. 4 beitiK the South
end line e.inte' iiioiniine it of aaid olaitu ;
thence Went. VW fe t to a monument, of
atone (No. 5) ; tin nee Northeaat. 15UU feet to
a nioniiineut of aton (No. 0) ; thence F.aat
:UiO fi et to pluec of lieuiu in
Thia ol.iiin
ia joined on the North bv the Dell Mine,
by David Stitzell, lit the bend of
Kl Dirado (iiilch, and about one miln
n
N rthea t of tile Cold
Hanch, and
about two milea Northeast of the 'own of
II llMboio. Locution iintice Ihe eot' ia duly
recorded II the oliioe of thi l'rohnte Clerk
and
Hecoider of km ill Cutiiitv if
Su rra, in liiaik V lit pajc M'l of Miiiinu

B. ELLIOTT,

AUornej at Law,
Hillahoro, N.

M

ALOYS TKEI8SER,

ASSAYER AND CHEM
conatautly HufTered. I tried everyIhitiK I coulii hear tif and at liat
1111
1ST,
waa told to try Chamhci laiu't-I'aiand 4
1 did and
waa Hit
which
Hiilm,
i
stone
of
along-a1111), with mound
of
Mel inn, Alioim
HILLSBORO, N M.
le 2 feet haae and 1H in. hinh, w hence
Two Hooorro wen have gone in pnotilrt
mediately ri lieved ami in a rhort
and OkUlinnia to ttrritoriitl ihuIii time
a
24
and
tx'tween
the
cor.
recliona
Bay office at Laidlaw building
cui'i d, and I am happy to any 20
Dursearch of theAdarne dlggir-sII S. ICS W. lienraN. 02 den. 2.1
Tp.
IwrhUMH of tlifii'ii'iinicri.tii'ai)(l
tion
not
eirice
baa
returned." Why mill. V. 50.'1H.1 feet diHtant; fhenco N.
it
ing the pant twenty-firyeBre many
west of Court House.
not uno tbia liniment and get well? 4f) (let;. :i(l inin, K. (100 feet to corner No.
lives have (men sacriftned andlhon. ailvor prorlivitica.
It ia fur aale by Otto. T. Miller.
2; thence S, I) d v. 58 mil'. K. 1000 foot
hi corner No. 3; thence S. i.) ileir. 30 inin.
pandsnf dollars sqnandcrcdin lookFRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
V. (i00 feet to corner No. 4; and thence
bin HiK.Htrb in tbe limine Ibe
In
Adama
lor
the
TIME
LOST.
NO
alleged
ing
diggiue,
N.t) deir. 08 inin. V. 1000 feet to corner
HILLSBOKO, N. M.
tot the Socorro men have doad otbt-- duy Ht'iiri'HfMitativH Niblev I have aold Cluiiiberlain'a Colic No. 1, the place of benitoiing.
1(1.00
The
contniiia
lode
"Denver"
raid
Office
( teiiilii('iin ) nf l'l'iiriny vinin aui'l
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
Drug Store,
pare thing
"biltl-mid the
Honanza"
"I baveread of 1'iinoiir tlm Taitnr yearn, and would rBlher be out of aeroH,
loile eontaina 17. H7 acrea.
The no! ice of Inctitinn of thC'Dcnvi r"
Tbe pretddept, has recommended I bavo rt'iid of Achillea, I bnv roH-- e and miliar than it. I aold five
W. H. BUCHER,
lode ia recorili d in the ollice of the
t li
to
of
Imttlea
th
it
yeaterday
a
Iih
of
but
Kurtnoti
of
that government appropriation
SciHiiL'f,
rad
recur cr of the
Clerk iind
could
and
no
lhat
farther,
tliey
go
aaid Count v of ierrn at piye (iSi in
NOTARY PUBLIC.
llm
f5()0,XXi be uinde for Ibo volcmio I tbntik (ld tlutt aini-are nt work aunin thia mornitikT.Hoik I), of toe .Minion l,o aliona in said
,
nfforera ia India. Hofar anil
on
baa
it
tnkei) ciyh
aoi'nn
palvury
H. li. I'lll.I.I'H, rivmotitb, Oklaho
ollice; ami the Hill 'litlle Itolinli.n"
NeW Mexcta
Hillsboro,
lode is recorded in the auid olli e at pau'e
Teddy a beart ia in tbe ritjlit jiImoh. teen ci'tiliirii-- lo proiliKut a Hmith ma. Aa will lie tseeti ty tne aimve (ISO
in li inU ). of Iho Mining bocitiona
If be would rpoornmptifj atiliHtantial 4 nave roaii oi me wntor curr- the threahere were abb to keep on in o cllii'i'.
RELIABLE ASSAYS
t
luton
work
without
with
their
Neiiib 'iiir.rivf or a Ijoiniinf chiiioa uro, Ivoeiitiona.
ralief for 70,(MH),(K)()ppoplewbob.
Can any man wIiohh tiloo.l Ixnunl- That, the amount claimed ia said sum of
Hliicle dayV time.
oiifhotlld keet the Coppei tiirctl Lode, adjoinimi the
Gold
dollnrxf or (oid on iiccnunt of
I .50
log ground down by tbe tniats bn in bia pttUea, any tnan who bna a botlleof thiaremedv in yourhoiii". "Denver" lode on the end Hide linn one liiiiulred
'.
Gold and Silver
.10.
Chriat Hiiuaejiter ; the. a.iid wo k, vith intereBt there II from
thereof;
claimant,
would be compiended by ail wau read bia Itibln or who bna been For gale
hud after the 30th day of December. VXH
Lead
"
.00
by (leo. I. Miller.
r" lulu a Ij litdn the "Little
nt
until
a:x
centum oer milium.
paid
Gold, Silver and Copper. . 1.50
reared at tbe knpo of a Gliriatiun
on the aotilheaal, both of thia Hie aum
of $.' M for filina and recording
t
anid lien, and thu fnrt.iinr aum rf Fifty
An Italian waa murdered h r bia Hioup.
woman, juatify the prpf tmtioii o
Di llara iittoriu v'i feea, and ooata of auit, Samples by Mail Ueceive Prompt
Fmii. Hoi iovao,
W rould rfor our republican anon crueiiifa upon an other iiinii money nearTrini btd.
Hi j,'is'or. i'H will morn fuilv iiiirnr bv refcrenee to attention.
tne eotuplniut llled in a.iid caua.-- .
1'irst puhlicalion Fell. 2M, l');)J.
Oold aiidSilver,refined and bought,
frieoda to tbe eppwb mtde by A bra who wenra thn uiHi and tlieiitinir
The tmmo of p'nintiff i'a attorney ia II. B.
i
Cold
Cure
To
a
whoae
0;is
iilicn
iat
Day.
Holt,
nddrens ia Lna
p
nd yet wi
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
ara Ijlpcoln at Oettyaburg Nov. of bia Creator?
No. 5.
Criicca, New M"ieo.
Notice to hp I'lihliahi'd
And aaid
ttitH are alao notitled
H29
19, 1803, Tbia ptf(b apptinra no tbia man attempting to jimtify nets lake Laxative lirnuioGjuinitiP l'ati
Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.
M IN Kit L APPLICATION No. 71.
that nu'eaa thro enter their iiiiiifiirauei. in
fund the
anitl can n on or lit f n o t ha 21mI day of June,
the local page of tbiaiaaue. Forty by which tnnn are pumped m full fin. All dinuuipla
Uiot'-S'nteLHiHlOllii
f
cure.
iu.
A. it. I:).., juttt'iiieiit will bo rendered
money if it illa to
L.ia Critcea New .Vexiee.
pf water aa nearly to drown th n
yaara ago .be rnpublicu patty
aifainat them ill aaid eauae bv default.
box. 2")C
E TEAFORD,
:l, l!X)i'.
(Irovtt'afiguatureoneach
iiuy
JAMKH 1'. .MlTCIiKI.I,,
Notice ia ho'eliv ui veil t lint Frederick .1.
Bgoverntntnt(if tieponp1i, and thon tiroiiylit buck to life by
Clerk,
Sterner and Vlra. Mayma K. Mnrlile, hy
SeVl
by Tuna. (!. IUi i,,
Joa ipli Kmslnuer, their at!
by tbe people, for tbe people. Now thumping them over trie Htmiincli
art,
Cough
Stops
int.v.
let
who'ie
a
Ki
ia
I
litreaa
Ion
iatou,
it la gregd, Qotiquoat, of tbe truhta, with the bulla of
Firat publication May ft, lute.
and works off the ColdCniinty, New Mexico, linn mad"
not
ia
for a 1'niln.i Stntea l'atetit for tlio
is
eiviliiation, tlml not ("IimihI- Laxative Hroino
by tbatruata and tot llio trust.
NOITCK OF FOKFF.n'FRK.
Quinine Tablet Silent Friend Lode Mininti t'laiin, Mim rul
InlAnixinK tbe world. I am thank
IX.
aitna'e in tho Black
ore a cold in one day. No cure, Survey No.No.'
To
Theodore
'il i;'cn o ncr viih. the
Kitnco
Mininc Di'it'ie. C!onii'v of
thi'He are apormliu cuhi h, no
i'ay. I'rice 2" Centa.
By tbe puwbiueij r(Torta of tbf ful that
Sierra, nnd Territorv of New Mexico, cov- underaiKtied, JuliiiK Wild, of that certain
4
Hiiver
Silent
aa
liiH.'
ft.
of
a
the
liol
Found
man
ho
and co per hearing lode Min.
Lode, prel,
bclniics,
denirnrata and weatorn riublicana Againal that,
. from
miiiieii oourao it. Id ite. jr mm.
ink!
known, In ated aid rcouied
dimni ry nhaft No. I, and 110 ft. presmri. "Thoclaim
JJoaa Ilenderaop and adniinUtration I hope, not alone lo (he 1U publican
IlinriM
.tile," situated, lvinj and
u rap S. Ill d",
il
S iniii.K.
from aaiil beiii)! in the
Ap n lie M:nin(? District in
benobmen were kuockt'd out iu ibe ranka, bntto the whole brother
di e iverv "luift No. 1, nnd lviiip; in
i
the
of
a
No. 15 S. II,
t KIl-:.l ION
Coiiuty
Sierra, in the Territory of Livery and Feed
a'ld n V., nnaiirveypd
CAM, tOU 1U)M)S.
first round out of tbe Imx and hood of man the wide world around,
nnd more partieulnrly dnaoribed aa fol. New Mexico, and reference ia hereby
To the hol.ti'ia of Cnriniit Kxpenae Iowa:
made to the rwcurds of the office of llie
tbe statnhoodbill wont tbroub v ilb I want the tiif inhere of tbia hoinv,
Carriages, Saddle Horses, and Single
Hi cimii.ic at Cor. No. 1, a llmimtone "4x
iiii'l Kiiinhng I'omlaof lKSlt of Mm County
clerk ami recorder of Hid ( 'ounty
prohaie
aide
on
thia
of
the
ami
chamber
12
lftKl4 ins. aet
and Double Higs to bet.
Ina
the
marked.
oon
ltoihiiI,
ot
flying colore. Tbia imli-ti- t
in
b
ink
Sieira.
"K"
of
f Keirn, New Mexico. Tike notice, that
Minim; !,,..
IX. wi h a mound of atone, 2 ft. him..
lit
HILLSBOKO,
p ijro 14 thereof; or to his success-orN.Mex.
IW ft,.
hioh nlotiiisidt'. wlienee North tionaat
cluaifnly detnonatratea lb fai t tbnt that, to voice their prott at againat llm iiinleiHiiii (1,
in r of the
in intereat:- 1 lilnok
I'lirchn
No.
Initinl
all
auch
meaMiirec"
if
tbe preeeut potigrnea witbibitaid of
Sierra, New Mexico, will n.ty, upon Miimii! Dm: riot No. 2, Sum rn Cotintv. New
Where.ia vou or your oiecessorH in
are now and at all Hi. timea
a.
f5 m n. e 7'.7 ft.
xi'htnlhin, at hia Ilir.' In llilliliio. Mexico
)bs deraoorata could poD hoih Umb
r mentioned have been the owner
New Mexico, or ill The Oicmieal Natii'iml dint, nnd rnnniia; theneo a. 7H dcK. l'J
THE UNION BAR !
w
UOW'HTIIIS?
defeat
obnoitoua leirintioti
(W) ft. lo 'or. No, 2., n limeatoiio of an undivided
and,
la intercat
in
I'ank in the City of New Y"ik, or at the mill,
.'4
li!
a.
lna.
i
II
tlienee
matkeil,
aaid minim; claim hereinbefore. leacrilf-d(Ittlt
tbat tbe finnnoial abnrka and ("'
In re. lUnUiiin
We offer One Mundrrd
1'. II, U.illina it Buna, iti'U. 2f min.
, CHM ft. to Cor. Nu. 3, a
nnd whereaa the liii lerHtDed, Ji.Iiuh The only
place m toivn.
:'4xll'.Kl2
ina.
tlienen
marked,
itioa paper atioknr would force Howard for
hun-ltColoMoaUMi, Muam
ir
Wild, ia now and at uil time hereinafter
cuae
of
a
Til
Catarih
have on hand the finest
.leu'.
a
i;i imp.
till tt. to Cor. No. 4,
any
Always
mentioned haa been the ow nor of the relimestone, 21lt'iOi inn., marked
Upon tb pe 'ple, but unforlutiatly that cannot be cnreil by HtllV tin, the fullou inn tmli'lM
stook of H'iues and
flietiCH n. lti ley.
mill. w. lfkll) ft. to Cor. maining
Kilt liereelit Cnil'Cnl
(umlivtleo) internet in
KxpcilHit
for tbe poople, tru
1,
the plnio of heyioninc, containini. said inininK cl .dm: You are
No,
bound,
Catarrh Cure. V. J. ClIKNKY A
. . . .Liquors. . . .
hereby not,,
HoiiiIm of lHsil, Noa. tit.) 10,
of conflict with mineral
had that the umlrsinnfld, .luliua Wild
inclined fovernnienta t'O . Tob ilo, Ohio.
No. ;i2, Hlacky L du MmiiiK Claim, JO. 00
We
handle
fin srlOOit e tch, dated
o owner will, you of Kai miniim
only tbe beat Import-- ,
aerea.
do not ofTiT tbrae privibua of
We,tliniideripned, bavi known .!! !. - .). T..l;d
$0,000
The n"ti tea of location of thiaelnim nre haa performed ,.11 die labor arid made all ed and Domeetio Cigars...
I' J. thaney for the taut lf veate.
recorded In the nttlee of the l'rohnte (.'lerk the improvements, requited bo be done or
S.x n.'r ceiil Fun liiiK Romia of
and believe bim to tie pet full)
nnd I Ollieio Kenorder of Sierra "onntv, iiiHiie ny acorn .n a,24 ,,f the Kevired Try them and you will be con.
IsHil. No, ;l lo So, incliiHivc,
" on pnirea, 151 and Blatutee nf the Fitted Stnt-New Mexico, in Itook, '
for the vi need.
honorable in all urn'ricHM Iihuhhc
H ik, "H,"
V. MftnntT
dale.t Jnh l,Sv). Tolal.... fOO.000
100 upon add tniiiitu;
hkpn, yearalllOO an
L. TRE8SEL. Proprietor,
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t.xj
4t.
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a
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NEW MEXICO
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t nlir,t static forth
,rirti
looae that tbe etatchooj pUuk
.1.1901. ami If .l.hln
for 10 Cents.
.BO.a.V.Tr
Health
When you a.sk for Cascaicts be Jotrl.h It.
tb.rxD.ration
of
W. II. II. l. twrllya.
tha PuMiM lot
H..!i!.
wn "rnuggled"' in to the national sure yon pet the genuine CWatcts
Fine line 9
A lively liver, pure blood, clean yon fa 5 or ta.'u.r u, roitrihut. or to V.
liqnoriand Cig
.1AM it.
Ll.
KI.LVN,
Cathartic!
lion't accrpt
repablioan platform. Such
f Candy
skin, bright eves, perfect health
fraudulent
r
imitation, or
Cascarcu Candy Cathartic will obwqold deny
.
the
birthright counterfcitilsubstitutes,
fiirptir nf tk.
Attorney TVu4 Ju.tkial I' atrlrt.
Genuine tablet stampami secure them for you. Genuwi i a, ..in r7,;".-."2tain
.
order
tu
.
the
m.
I.At
jo
proteot
sr MKXH-ogold eland ed C. C C
raftall
tT
Never tolJ ia bulk.
S!rr
ine tablets stamped
Never
Ihr Onurt or Knur,) a Sr
t'raioerln
'
B. Bom
ffd JioiatrBtion and ooti6ne the All drugiiu, ioc
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
Jd.
mi a lid hi iu el u 'It vaa.
(Fir.i pub IratKMi Frh. 14. ijoj
Call in and see me
Mex-ico-
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ADVANCE.

One Year......'.
Pin Months
Three M on' ha
One Month..

cellent

dunce is booked for Saturday even

tip to .Snot a
Monday.
Win. Harper went down to the river
on Wednesday.
The new strike luado on the Uoady Pay
etill holds (rood.
.1. F. Hopkins a'id Wjll Hopkius visit
fil 41illnboro this week. ,
1. J. Bennett and aon CI i,renee came
over from Deminii Weiltiewlay.
If the ttchouie coes tlironirn it inenns a
lat tako for Rome one or inoro persons.
put a now coat of
Keller, Miller A
p.int on the roof of tin ir store this week
Mm. W. H. UuciMr went

i'e

('.

Miss Bula Cowley from Lake Valley ate
visitors in Kingston this week.
Mrs. J. M. Cains received word from
Parlinirton. Wis., of the deth of her two
sisters, their deaths occurring only (Wo
weeks spurt. Mrs. ('nine bua tho sym- lathy of her many friends here in the
hour of her bereavement.
JixpertH from Bisliee, Arizona, are ex

amining the (trundview and Grand Central groups of mines and other properties in the Carpenter mining district.
They will sjiend a 'oral d.iys in theenmp
Mr. IUmi fuinsey a ml family left Mon- Iny for liisliee, A T., where they will re- 3ido in the future. Mr. ICinscy his a
good posit'ou n.vaitinij; hiiu.

there.
Burt Cow ley ard family have moved in
to the Kinney residence, nnd will make that
their home while developing their mine
on Saw Pit.

Mr. Joseph Kinsiner and Mr. Thomas
Woodgoo l shipped their mohair, Monday.
The amount imgreg ited over 2,000 lbs.
in.
The el'p was billed to Siingvale, Jfe.
his
residence
taken
han
C. C. Miller
up
S. If. Herjiard has one to work on the
in his house on Nortk lVrcha wont of
Dude m ine hclnw Luke Valley.
town.
G. Wilson ciinie ep fri.-l ake Valley
n
delivered hia
The Kingston
for
a few days' soj urn.
firnt load ol ice to Hillsboroites last
Mr. an i Mrs. I,. Herring were visitors
Rattlesnakes are reported to he out in to thfc Metropolis Sunday.
One of Mr. Edward Armor's children
ffreat force this month. More anakes
been very ill, but is bettor. A nother
has
rain.
ittoru
one
has been taken down and is quite ill.
John Crews, the efficient foreman of
Mrs. M. V.. Stanley, a professional muse.,
ho Wicks mine, puts in his apart) time
Went nut Willi Mr. Aimer to help t ike
Aludying botany.
care of the children. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- .(iraditiK for the H. I. M. A M. Co's mer have a beautiful r.iuch on tho North
stow mill is about coinplrttcd and s. .me Perchii, on the old Argontito town now
.machinery is on the ground.
forgotten hut in sight of "CM Ruby,"
a landmark on the Inr.dsrnpo of pioneer
Mai tip Conaticy is prepunch a
of ore from the Flyimj Dntehnian
days.
jnine at the, head of Kendy Pay gulch.
Mr. Jay Barnes, of Cave Creek, wns i
'My friend, are you suffering town reeenllyand reKrtstlie ranch busifnun any painful and auuoyiug ness safely am bored. Wild iintniiils are
uch aH Kingworrr1
ekiit dcHPuse,
destroying some yuingptuck on the range
or anything sitn-fl-n- but the calf crop is an exceptionally
Tetter,
If ho, just try one box of goo I one this year.
The slum ol the Uinclniiati mint in
aluwn KfOfeet and a station is being put

ice-ma-

tt

ship-in.-i-

i

i?

never fails,
untpwl. Frio 50 cents. For sale
4) Geo. T Miller.
John WinHatar and Henrv ('.'iituch, of
A'ini'innati, 0.,anil member of the ProsGil.l Mining Company, spent soveial
ilays looking over t ho Prosper group of
tnines.
Mr. A. Knight, a mining man of Den
ver, Colo., is visiting the onnp. Mr.
Kniglht js well impressed with the nhow- injf hi mis district aim will stay a year
t least.
Mr. Knightisan
friend
of W. C. Thompson.
Geo. T. Miller has removed most of
fcis drug stock into the C. C. Miller drug
tore. Dr. OSven has also moved his
e
office into the same buii iing. Tho
will be moved into the front west
room adjoining the store.
B. A. Stiiram, representing tho Albuquerque
spent Saturday and Sunday looking over tJie carnr.
He left very well impressed with what
lie saw, an-- lielieves Hillaboro has a
tiriglit outlook.
.No equal on parth has Hunt's
JiigbtouiK Oil for Illtpumatism and
Neuralgia, hh well as Hprains, Cuts,
liurnB, Bruises, and Insect Rites
ud Stings. (iKnrnntcod. Price
25 and 50 cents. For sale bv Ot-o- .
Miller.
1
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r

old-t.m-

post-chV-

Journal-Democra-

Col.

W. Harris informs ns that
returns on ore from No. 5 tunnel of the Illinois mine at Kingston gave
a value of 64!) ounces silver, and
ounces in gold.
A.

Mr. UickeHs. a veteran soldier and a
member of Kearney J'ot G. A. Jt. Dept.
of New Mexico, was in town attending
to mining and other business. Mr. Kick-etthas a louse on the Liverpool mine on
a

KINGSTON.

fohn Bright returned home last Ratur-li- e
has been in various parts of
'''Mexico and Arizona. He
i a pusitiou wi,n the H
(i M 4 M.

hs

r-o--

ofssrafinginKeadyPa,
llillsboro.

1

Resy(.

Mrg

'e

Icrntoiy

of New Mexico,

has filed

THE

North Perchii, and for

thepi-stsi-

months

I
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Mad smooth and rough, in all desirahls colon and varying widths of brlin,
Tumml over, bound, or raw nigra.

CO..
Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS
Drown and
Sta., PhiUdelphia, U.S.A.

lh

For m

j

Intf-mm-t-
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G. X one,
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Dry Goods,

gant mnHM fUhoui mr

alt InuUiti Kotatl llattara.

lealer

in- -

liroccries, Provisions, Hay.

,

A'rain and Country Produce.
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MINERS' SUPPLIES.

s

r.M-k-

h'-r-

a day (ill d with sweet and precious memories. Unlike the dead of other wats,
the memory of our comrades never fades.
Though unseen by m"rt,;il eye, they (.till
walk by our si le, and their place in our
hearts remains unfilled.
"Wo rejoice as the day approaches,
and in ever diminishing immbuis lovingwilli (lowers the multiplying
ly de.-graves of our comind 'R. In broken colli n and with enfeebled step we still carry the. tl ig they loved so Well, and march
to the sumo inn ic to which their loyal
fc. t were attune.!, our hearts pulsing w ith
3 ' us piide us we ienb.e (hut the
il in lielei seof fieedoin
snd the right, Is immortal.
"Posts w 11 be particular to invito the
scholars of nil denominations and sects
and the young people to paiticipate. No
in p triotism c in be (might.
better
Where National Guards aie stationed,
they shoul I be invited mid asked to assist The Woman's Belief Corps and
other kindred organizations will alw ays
participate. The Thirtieth National Encampment provided tliii tho reading of
President Lincoln's a Mn ss at Gettysburg, bo made a special feature at all
public memorial services and is hereto
tilt ached.
"Post commanders an chupl dns a:e
rendu. led that suitable n'Tang. 'incuts
should be made for public religiuis services on memorial Sabbath, May !i.r,
all
Posts should attend in a body.
the exercises and services on Memorial
Sabbath and on Mumorial day be full of
love and patriotism. Ask that tho child
ren of the schools sing patriotic songs,
give them flags to wuve. It is expected
that post commanders will make full
Memorial. lay exercises to depart
i

f.
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Ounce.

107 feet cross lino
42"i, "Stone Cabin" Lode
mining l.iiin, of which K. M. Sherman
was chum mt, s. 21 deg. HI min.e., 107i.7."
ft. from the point for Corner No. 4 Sur.
No. 42 i.
Norm Sur. No. 42"i. "Stone

Sur.

-4

I

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Cabin" lode mining cl.iini was aiiundon
I in A. P. 1HH4.
410 feet Unloh; course
east-rlyAscend. STll feet bine stone
ridge. Descend, blot) feet (julcli; course
aslerly. Ascend. I4'.l(l.!t Cross line
1.
Sur. N i, 425, 8. S7 de r. 4.- min. w.,
4118.8 ft. from the point for Cor. No. 4, and
n. 87 di (.45 min. e., '.M II ft. fiom the point

illLLJSliOKO, MDW WEX1CO.

.

for Cor. No. l.ttur. No.4'.'r. lriOO feel, to
(.'oi lier No. II, a bine rock 2fix Vi'. inches,
his de l X -1 12.'. set mi a broken lime

stone lodge, and surrounded by a mound
of stones V,, ft. high and 2 ft. lias- -, wilh
a mound of st 'ties 2'u ft. high mid 'IH
ft ha- - alojisjde, wlieuna the atnendeil
location corner, a pine post 2x4 ins. and
4 ft. long, ii; a mound of stones 2 ft. high
and y'a ft. bus , bears n. 42 deg. 17
min. w.,2.'K!ft. A lime rock le Igecbiseled
11. U.H 1122, bears a. M2 deg, 8:1 min.
e ,l7.!)rift., nnd a lime rock l. dgo chiseled
Ii. It,
bears S. r,l deg. U2 min.
7.1 tt.
e N. 40de(f. 24 min. e.
Th
Va. 12 .leg, 22 min. o. IKK) feet to nort'i
west end center, a mound of stones 2 ft.
whence
the
liirli . d 2l.i ft. base,
.
r
i
amended locution north west etui center,
a pine p isl 2x4 Iiih. and 4 ft. long, In a
mound of stones 2 ft. high anil 'I ft. Wise,
bears n. 12 (leg. 17 min, w., ft. Norn:.
I he mounds of stones
adjoin, I ho lo
a moun.i of stnnes
in1! .ii monument,
."J ft, high 1IU1I2I3 ft. base, bears B. Ill)
leg. 03 mm. n L it ft. fi it tnet to Uorinches
nei No. 4. a limn rock 2llxlHx4
set on a broken lime
hiselnd
rock le lg. and surrounded by a mound
of stones 2li ft. high and 2'g ft. huso,
with a m und of stones 2' II. mgll au l
2 ft. b ise alongside, whence the amended
l.s- iiion
Corner, a nins post 2x4 Inches
and 4 ft long, in a mound of stones 2 ft
high and 2 (t. base, bears n. 44 deg. 0M
min. w 2.H3 ft. A (1st lime rock ledge
122, bears s.(17 deg. 23
chiseled It. K X
min. e 12.0 ft., nnd s (lut lime rock lmlgo
C. V II. It. 4 1122, bears s. 50
deg, .') min. w., H.Oo ft., and a II it lime
II. It.
rock ledge chiseled
boars s. 11 dog. 03 min.e., I0.il ft., and
the point for Corner No. 4, Sur. No, 42o,
hears s. 1!) deg. 2"i min. e., 427. H f'.
Thence s. 44 deg. OH min.e. Va. 12 deg,
MH.7 ft. Gulch,
Descend.
22 min.e.
Ascend, 708.07 feet
course easterly.
14'.)')..14 feet
lime rock ridge, Donceii-1to Corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total area of claim, Pl.tS.'iG As. Goiilliol
wild Sur. No. 42i 'Stone Cabin" LimIm
Mining Claim, abandoned, 5.K272 As.
This
Total area of claim llt.lioO As
el lim lies w holly within the 8. E. - of
W
Heel ion 21, Tow nship 18
Kange 7
West of (he New Mexico Principal Meridian.
The location and amended location notices of the said Stone Cabin mining
claim are duly recorded in the ottlce of
the Probate Clerk and
in and for Sierra County, Nuw
L s:atians,
Mexico, in Hook D of Mining
.
on piges 5o3 and drill
The adjoining claimants to said Stone
Cabin mining claim are: On the west
the Ted Ii lode mining claim, unsm veyed,
Win, P. Ketl claimant, on the north the
Sid'ie G oodin lode mining claim; on the
east the Hun Hise lode mining claim;
and 011 the south the Iorin Woe Out
clsiin.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any poition of said St .no Cabin
Lode Mining Claim or surface ground,
are required to file their adverse claims
with the Kegister of the Unite. 1 Slates
Iand Ollice, at Las ('races, in the County of Dona Ana and Territory of Now
Mexico, during the sixty days period of
mihlicHtion hereof or thev w ill be bar
red by virtue of the provisions of the
.

1
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New Mexico.

lillsboro,

Peseend.

No.

i

President.

y. )V.

IV. II.

IWCIIERt Cashier.
.

C. C. MlLLER,- DRUGS I STATIONERY.
--

Paints, Oils

ind Window

inscriptions Coniiiotindcd Day and Night
New Mexico.
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Orders by Mai! Given Hspccial Attention
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ure ciouled equal. Now we are engaged
.ii u (Trent civil war; testing w heather
that nation or Bvy ration so conceived
and so dedicated, can long einlurn. We
are nietin a great battle ficldof that war
We have come to dedicate a portion of
that field, as a find resting I hu e for
those who here gave their lives that that
nation might live. It is altogathor fitting
and proper that we shoul I do this.
lint in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate,
we cannot connecrato we cannot hallow
this ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who strugg'e I here, have consecrated it, fur above our p sir Kwer to aid or
detract. The woil.1 will littla note, nor
long remember what we say he e, but it
can never forget what they did here.
It. is for ns, the living, rather, to lie dedicated heie to the unfinished work which
they whof inght here have thus far so
It is rather fir us to be
nobly advanced.
here dedicated to the great task remaining before us, that from these honored
dead we take increased devotion to that
cause for which they gave the Ust full statute.
Nicholas GM.i.rs,
measure of devotion that we? ere highly
Register.
resolved that these d.id shall have not
11, 1902.
Publication
First
April
died in vain that this nation, under
Oo l, shall have a new birth of freedom
and that goverment of the wople, by the
Caebab Conquered Bbitais.
people for the peopls, (dull not perish
Malaria was conquered hy Sim- fiom the earth.
AHUAIIAM LINCOLN.
mons' Liver Purifier (tin box )
At the Post Office.
CANDIES,
of
and
dust
order
from
By
moisture,
Protected

insects. Clears the complexion,
cures consttpatioo, aids and corrects
action of the liver. For sals by
Brjht tn(J Geo. T. Miller.

5? Croten for the Kins of fashion

11--

has been operating same. Tho mine is
located near the Templar, one of the famous producers of juieient days, when a
suck of ore was good for a regular rest or
n visit to tho sea coast.
The dead still lives and, from recent
press dispatches, is a lively corpse. Mr.
Edwaid L. Doheny, one of tho pioneers
of Ki"gston, discoverer and locator of
the Miner's Droain and other claims near
Kingston, is basking under the light of
Alladdin's lamp and swimming in petroleum. With thiee other lucky partners
All. Doheny has in the p ist week sold to
the 8mta Fo K. K. Co. the Kern river oil
for the small sum of $1,500,0.10.
The transfer of the property was mrde
through Mr. Doheny, of Los Angeles,
Oiil, The sale is the mos! important cash
transaction ou oil ever made in Califonca
It, is hoped that Mr. Doheny may come
ment commander."
to tho Black Kange, as it is believed that
ruKKIOKNT I.INCOI N'H AI1)KKS AT OKITVSan oil belt pass a through the Kange beIII 1(0, Nov. lo, lw);!.
Prostween llillsboro and Kingston.
amd seven years ago our
score
Four
pectors who weie raised in the oil regions
kithets brought forth on this continent
of Pennsylviinin gay that, the Indications
are excellent for an eil field between the a new nation, conceived in liberty, ami
dedicated to the proposition that nil men
two to 'A ns.

ham-strun-

Hy-rn- p.

Mrs.

the S'nteof Pennsylvania by their
t. WilliatilM. llucher, w ho.'c
pos otllceis Hillshoro, ('ountv of sierra
in

their uppl .ctioii (or
for toiirteeii
hundred
ninety live ami fifly four
hundredths linear feet of the Sfonefati'tt
vein, lode or deposit, bearing gold mi l
silver, together w ith surface ground live
G. A. R. Memorial Day.
hundred and fifty one feet to six hundred
feet in width, situate in the Lake Valley
Memorial Day is now receiving the at
Mining 0:s'rict, ('..itely of Sierra ami
tontion of Utand Armv olliccis. The or Territory of New Mexico,
and d. siuniit
ed by the Held notes and otlici il plat on
(1,'r r,'1,t!"p to " ,,v tl",
"'""'er-ii- i
.',
ir d
chief Is a p iitietih,rly beautiful one am tile iu this olll. e as survey No.
lies wholly wiiliin Hie S, E. ' , of Section
in accordance with the ii.strn. thins, IV 21, Tow
i ship 1H S
Uaeee 7 West of the
partment Commander Edwards has issu New Mexico Principal Meridian, said
ed his order. Mr. Kdwaida' 0ir.t order survey beinj desci ibe.l us f. Lows, U wit:
Mineral Sin vev No. 11J2 Stone Cabin
was accepting the position of department
lode.
commander nud announcing hia atafT.
lleginnirg at corner No. I an amended
His second is:
location comer, a lini" nick 27xLl4 in
set lo inches iu
Headcnai ters Grand Army of tho Hepuh ches, chiseled
earth a- d surioim.le.l by a mound
lie, D. partition! of New Mexico, Allm- - the
ft. high and 2 It. base, with
cf s'ones
(pienpie, N. M., May 1.
a m .mi I of stone I1,, fi. IiikIi nn.l 2 It
General Orders No. 2.
base iil.ings.de, whence the corner to Sec
In obedience to Memorial Day order turns 21. 22. 27 .t 2S, Township IS S.
of the Kanire 7 West of the New Mexico Prill
issued by the commander-in-chie- f
Aicri.linii beats s. 112 deg. 10 tnin.e.
Grand Army of the Kepublie, mid our cipal
mi. I .Monument leak l.eios s
l,o.n.
dntv as comrades, it is hereby ordered 44 deg 10 mill, e., 2:Hll.H ft. (calculated)
that the comrades of tin's department as po hearing 10rocks or trees avnilable.
deg. 2S mill. w. Va. 12 ileg
semble al their several post Imlls, on Eri I'lieuee s.
20 miu. e. lil'ilcet cross shnft 4xtlxl0 ft
1ay, May 30, UtO'J, and proceed to their Iwp. HH feet gulch; cnuma easterly
different cemeteries or places of Initial Ascend. eOt) feet Amende location roiilh
and there decorate tho giaveS of our dead east end center, a lime stone 11x10x8 in
lies set 5 inches in the earth mid sur
with ilacs and tlowers, and it near a
lolin led bv a mound of stones 1 ft. high
stream of water, strew flowers on the and 2 ft. base. MOO feet to corner No. 2,
an
waters that the memory of those who amended location corner, a trachyte
inches, chiseled
went down to death in defense of their stone 2til,-lx:set 1," inchcsiti the earth wilh i mound of
country.
stones IKj II. Iiiizli ami 2 ft. base alongWould that every comrale should read side, whenie a trachyte lodge chiseled
t'ieconi;i.auder-iu-cbief'memorial order H. It.
hoars s. 4 dec 20 mill, e..
or trees
It is one of the most bt nut iful ever issued 52. 7ft ft. No oilier be.irin.'
available. Monument Punk bears s. 5'i
I will
quote a portion of it.
leir. 40 miu. e,
"To every soldier of the Union, it Is Thence n. 42 deg. 17 min. w. Va. 12 dog.

Mr. Charles Rouse and brother Jean
returned from a bunting and prospecting
trip on Cave Creek and the upper Animas. They refKirt. many dead cattle on
You cannot afford to trifl with the Animas, killed by loafer wolves. By
one carcass they found the darks of
A Cough. It
may result in some
three big loafer wolves where they had
malady. Take time by the fore-Joc- k
a cow. In tl.e past these
and use Simmons' Couh
wolves have been seen bv the Auiinas
Guaranteed, fries 25 and
ns far up as IWrica' ranch on the
pu cenee. Jb'or Bale bv Geo. T. Mil. olpl Iitenil
Apache trail.
ler.
Mr. Howard, general manager for Garweek Manuel Ktapleton discovered
A McCormisb, stockmen of Springer,
rett
deposit of salt near Palora
Hot
Colfax
Co., New Mexico, have purchased
S
'Springs.
j far as his researches vent
of Kingston, a
hedeposite covers a space some twenty of Mr, and Mrs. Armer,
band of 6H0 header goats. Borne of the
five feet square. The salt i nf
.
young pucks were reailily tiken
fndno doubt ' by proper davelop"rnent choice each.
It was a cash business deal,
at $50
Would increase in
proportions sufficient
o be of considerable commercial value to and the outside is not presumed to know
the Inside, However, it is claimed the
jOcal to. kmen.
amount involved will make a $.1000 check
Safe, swift and sure is the pro-p- i look pretty small when the change is
extend
description of Cheatham's Lai-fli- rt banded haek. The Armer ranch and is
from Kingston ti Notth Percha
Tables. Cure Colds in a
day. w hite with the vast herds, over 4000 now
be carried iu vest
pocket. being on the ramie. When the white
to
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Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County

U buy from First II anls,

sud Our Prloe Defy OompatitioB..

twLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO ns

WHAT DO YOU

KIM OVV?

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and IU
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
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